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jesty's Reign intituled, Il an Act to amend and
explain an Alet intituled, " an'Act, to tha
Scourage the Fisheries in this Province," be,

and the sarne Acts are heieby continued and
Continuetoy declared to be in force for four years, andf

froin thence to die end of the next Session of
thé General Assemnbly.

tAP. XII.
An Act further to provide for the security of

the City of.Saint John, against the ravageà
'of Firé.

Passëd the 11th March, 1818
E it enacted by t/e Lïe kant-Governor

NoStreet or Way Goun cil and 'A;je'ibly, That no Street
to bc lad ot isa
u iay Lane or Alley, shall be hereafter laid

cet otit and ästablished as a Public Street and
b*· Hi ghway, vit hiithe said City, iniess hé same

shal l bé of the width of fifty feet àt least, and
No Building. to that no Dwelling-houSe, Store Or other Buil-
be crected on any

or wa dig of what u or kind soever, shall be
otthro°r",- buift, erected or set 4p on any Street, Way;

e" orou"e, ta Laneor Alley, public or private, hereafter to'
feet i width- be laid out or throwh. open for use, withirâ

the said City, that shall not be of the width
oN:ifty Ieet as aforesaid.

Provided alays, That not>hing herein con-

tained shal 'extend or a pply unto; or be con-
Streets or Ways struëd to ëxted or apply unto any Streets-
or ctvrn opei or Ways within the said City,,already actui
i r °, ado y 'dut or thrown openfor use, and onwhich Buildings Rly tha1uP iý,
reactualy crec- which any Building oi Buildings are actually

built or erected
1I, And be itfurther enacted, T hat each and

Every Building every Dwelling-house, Store or other Building,
thât shalh bc cece- %-1 'é i.
tedon anyStre; that shall or may. be erected, built'or set Up,

withn
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r a tobe

the said Çity, by -tiy Persofn p- O ..deaff laid

ýOpSmihonsover pp apStreet c aVy, ,ppe onr thrâwn tipen
sons whomsever, n nythatsha°f b le",

or Alley hbereafter4o e jaid pitr, thrwn 0- th, et i

pen for use, asaforesaid,apdw liich shallb¢less deemeda a.

in widlth than, fifty feet atlast, as aforesa, "

shall be deemed and adjudged a cmripii.4gi-
sence.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to extend,tb hpowerg of thè Minister

and Elders of tbe irk of Sotland, injhe
City'fßaint ph1n.

Cassed te 1lth March, $8.

W H1F4REAS by san:Act ma.4es pass-
W , ,ed in the ¡Fifty-sixth year ofi þe ,reable.

Reign of His, pesent Majsty intituled, 'n
" Act to enable the Miniser andEl;d's,fPr
"the time being, of the Church in comMnI

"nio with the Kirk ,of' Scotl¢nd, lately erep
"ted in the City of Saint John, tohold the
"sarpe to thçm and theirsuccessor for ever,
"and for other piposes therein peepiae4
the saidtMinister ,ad Eiders are created BoL
dy politic and cor poyste, NithYprpetual suc
cession, by the paie of the' " Minster d El-
" ders ofthe IKirk of Scotland, in the City pf
"Saint Jhn"

And whereas, a Minister bas 1bep»du1y cho-
sen and appointed and approved and bcen-

ced, and EMders have been duly chosen and

appointed according to the directions of the
before nentioned Act.

And whereas, it is deemed expedient for the
better support andi maintenance of the Build-
ing erecte in the said City, for a place of

public worship, as mentioned in theSaidrt,
G and


